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A DIEEPLY ROOTIED-LOVE i
"lun every being throughout animated nature, from the most insignificant insect to the nmost enlightened, ennobied, and highly

developcd being, we notice a deeplyrooted love for one possession before ail others, and thai is the possession of Life. What
wiil not min give to preserve bis Life? The value of ail other things je as nought cornpared with the value which every serte iman
hOwever humble and even miserable, places upon the preservation of his life."

What nob'le, aùn, -an moan attain, t/inn co/iquest over kzan patin P
,4 great act daes uzotperisz 7ith the ljife of him" wto performes it, blut lives anýdgrowsu n Uke actr in tiose whose survive the e'oer.''

oe Let everyone Yeflect over these truths, and in groping around for light on the subject of discase, its causes and cure, obtain
ueof 'ur pamphlets and note for then seIves what

-RAD AM'S MICROB3E RILLER- -
hnastrdonc itn th past and is doing now for poor, unfortunate and afflictetl huinanity. Wlthout force ç4 strain, it aids

stree the at 'ut the Living Germe of DiSease as wcli as waste accumulations in the BIood and Tissues; to

healt~ lack at literlvr ung an rimaking neither the puise tou fast or slow, the blond heat ton high or low, and so bringing
show the ttie uls ta Many claim tu do these samne thiflgs, but we defy both Physicians and Manuifactuirers of Patent Medicines tu

sho th sae rsuh tht his remedy dues as a true curative.

Wm. nlad"am Microbe Killer Co., (Ltd.)
TELNEE liai MANUFACTURERS FOR THE DOMINION
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A Big Edition of Grip's Almanac, but it Mient Off Flying

- l GIP-
MORTE AMREIXOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 King St, West, - Toronto.

Jncorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

FuIl Goverumnt I3eposit.

PRESIDENT Hion. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS :John L. Blaikie. Hon. G.W.Allan.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences to

WILLIAM McCASE, - Man. Director!ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.
We are showini a very large and varicd assortoient

of Wall Papers which will pay you toi inspect.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Public d~ccottntanss, 4udZltors, .Agsionvsfe8.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens

Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonge St., Torontol
Cable Address. "'SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
tAgencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tingham, Birminghamn, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
field, LiverpùoolfIlag Edinburgh, Paris, NewYork, and in everyICity and Town in Canada.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 C1IIRCHI STREET.

Parcels Delivered ta ail parts of the City.
Talophome 2444.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisI4 Composition

MODERN.
THÔROUOH.

PRACT/CAL.
METHODICAL.

A New Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
use In composition Classes in the

Public and High Sohools
of' Canada.

This book Contains 100 lessons, each lesson
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being composcd on the average of eight ques-
tions or examples. There Lre thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work.
The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Publie Schools and in the junior forms of
the High Schools.

PRIOR, -25 CENTS8.

CRIP PRINTINC &PUBLISHINO CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto.

1 GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

WILLIAM RýA LPl INMEREDIT11, M. PP.
MR. MielîueInI'î stands in the front ranks of the ('onservative party of Canada. It is

tloubtful if therc is an aider man in that I)arty, anti it is certain that there is flot a more popular
one. I le is; at present leader of the Loyal Opposition in the Ontario Asscmnbly, and rumor
has it that he will shortly le asi<od to accept a Seat in the Dominion Cabinet. The wider
sphere at Ottawa would afford scope, we believe, for a display of abily even grealer than Mr.
Meredith's adinirers credit Iiiii wîth.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL

ToRoNTro PHOTOCFAII~C CO,
194 King St. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Work give
a Specialty, particulr attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason.
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

TO AGIENTS
A chan'ce to make money selling

THE NORTH-WEST

Battle Pictures
Ever'y >'olunteer in'Canada wii

buy fhem

GR/P PRIàVTIIG & PUgLisHiNe CO.
28 Front Street West - Toronto.
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de A Sure Cure ell 11

__Mi. NERVOUSNESS ! à...
1Genet-al Debllity. that tir-ed feeling and

ahl Feinale CornPlaints aIre enred by

Golden Herbene Cems
In a Very Short Tîme. A harmlets scg
etable cure t00. No calomel-No poison.
A good sized trial package sent for 10 ets .
75 doses toc jo cents, 200 closes for $10..

POSTPARD ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE

' TARBOX BROS.d
Sole Canaidian

Agents

\. ~ TORONTO - ONT. .. ,

-

1
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WASTING DISEASS testh
romod as1 he would t akoý n mIIk. Apr.

SCOTT&2 e OWIoE, .Belleville.

CONGER COAL COMPA.Y

f6 ing Street East.~, 9 onge Street.
w z6 WeVl lesley Street.
< Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.~ orks, Foot of Chureh Street.

Branch Yard, 7.7te 1 4 , Qî:een Street West.
WestiorontoJunction.

PHOTO ANNUALS '92

A SLIGHT DISCREPANCY-1.
This is the picture Mrs. Topflat saw in the

advertisemcnt of the Meteorie Steve Poljsh.

(Set page 16)

Dj R. A F- WEBSTER, !?entai SurgeonGold Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office : N. E. Cor. YoNG-E and BLOOR,Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

H. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
W . I3 BaY St., cor. Melindla, Toronto.jvbbig af ail kinds pronptly attended te. Printersý7

and Engravers jobbing a Specialty.

THE

jFSLIKE A'CLOVE iih,:nd Dura-
biity

Approved by the

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TON FIRST MEDALS AiinuaIly
TC) bc had of all dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
SIc that every Corset is inarked "Thornsons Glose

Fitting," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Cown. No others are genuine.

DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE
MISS OHUBB,

25Oý YOIN<E SWREETr

3 doors below Trinity square.

Dress-cutting and Drecs-makin.
Orders taken for corsets.

rDOI1WANT A

The AmrenAn l parer cr so cents, l Send for Price List for infor.Potge7cet etaTe rtihJournial AI]- ~.P iMttpprcvr,40 etPotg cent ext [W 5U P I lu mation regardingThe British Year Book, paper coes 40 1ets have a positive rernedy for the aboe disease; Ly lts NEW INSTANTANEGUS MANUPostalgeScenits extra., British Journal and Yèar os thousando of caes of tLe wffrt klnd and of long~&apprCvrCns otgBook, ordered together, 75 cents. tandiag have been oureS. Zodees se sern g la My tait), CAMERASinales efficacy, that 1 wil! senS TWO flOTTLES MuIE,S. n3. SIVITE3 & 00, with aVALuÀnLE TREATISE on tj. dise te any And Comiplets Ontfits.Photo Stock House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE J. G. Rlamisey & CO
J ONTELAIGUDR 1ST., WET, TO'RONTO, ONT. 89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

TAKER, 147 Yonge Street. Telephone - O679. F0 IEUNF]D & -A S T 111
Ontario College SAM. H raetAtiDnri ea

0 F ORATORy RECets niDdrfRmay
Elocution and Dranatic.Art SON- OF THE AGE

DlaThe iooh~,~oanninCnd. IE Prevents Baldness, Loss of Hair, Cures a Diseased Scalp, andtU. os hiooughVo and PhscInIf Cul_ has succeeded where ail other remedies have failed.
F er eary NIOUNTEER So by aU rellable druggiatai. Price 80 Conta.

New Ardade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto The ]Berlini Ohernical Co - ]Berlin, Ont.

The Cod
ThMeipsIo Cure

The CoId.
Trhe disagreeable

Staste ofrthe[1
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SC T4 -r Rogisterned 2'radfe Marke

EMIJLSIûN *HMSN)*t ure Cod Liver Oil with 
Glovo-Fittîng Long WaistHYPOPHoSPHiTrE8 

reMr
T e patient sufferng from nE

COSIM TON.
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HENRYMORCAN&OO. EASTrLAKE STEEI
COLOIAIL1901Z' VRE AND STORM PROO

COLOIALIIOJSEDURAB3LE AND

-Phllhips' Square, Montreal la e IL:31.eit-,
Used in Toronto University, Board of Tr

SEND FOR CA4TA

IN.1t.-laII orders promuptly aud MTILCROIO0.Ld
cairefaslly attended to. DUETLL ROFIflOM

ALEX. MACLEAN

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 VIitoia Street Toponto.

Money ta Loan on City and Pari Property.

JAMES IORSONg
Importer and jabber in SHELF

HARIDWARIE
Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

S7 BAY' S T.. TORON TO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On martgage security at lowest rates. Builders' ans

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purehased

E. W. 0. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
72 KiNO ST. EAST, ToRONTO, Telephane 1313.

0*~ W com a .ILLUSTRATED nl mLM

ELERITY "FRALbE

Hc It 1 Il ENCE TREE

SEMFORT Empress TORONT
PAFRT TONE RATES. $i.oa and $z.soPer Day

PARNS B ISETTE -. Proprietor

HEAPN SS. O THEFor Beat Resulit Use
DALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,EOPL.ESSTEAMER PAPERF.0 LIESBargains ta customers during Holidays

OPULAR Su'rlle' Mulholland&Sharpe
ON EWAV 15y 159&r~ BAY ST., TORONTO.

A TE T~B1.Webster'sDitoa ardýARTfES Tl ed, clotb.........TIC THE Webster Itrail. 2"
Bok Americançyclopoedia...**.2o. ou

DOMINION B200K STORE
RE -SUTHERLANDS. TORONTO_

JAN. 13,27
FEB. 10, 24
MAR. 9, 23 Every Wednesday, photos $î.oo per dozen. Other

APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4 work n proportionately low prices.

Particulare from any Agent of J. J. MILLIINf
the Company 293 TONG£ 613LEET

Telephone

LSHINC
r'
ORNAMENTAL

LES

ade, and Domninion Bank.

LOG UR

- - TORONTO

Previous to Stocktaking

During the manth ofjarnuary we
wiIl affer

Ollr Entire Stock
Â&T DISCOUN~TS

Ranging from 0o ta 75 per cent. with

5 per cent. extra for cash.

Gý- 0 R M
UN DERTAKER

.senffW dnalsl oeIoP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Ca.s wines are the best in the market.
Ask vaýr gracer fer themi. J. B. HIAMILTON &co;Brantford. Sale agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to da ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ail orders promptly attended ta.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.
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THE POLITICAL TWO-HEADED BOY.
A REBmARKABLE CUIOSITY Now ON VîgEv IN THIEDOMINION MUSEZ.
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_____________________________ sbould flot be positively happy in it. And why
sbouldn't Mr. Blake return to public life? He is now in
good bealtb, so far as we knowv, and, compared with the

0 still active and energetic Gladstone, be is a young man.= 7 ' arMoreover-and this ought to be conclusive witb a man
of patriotic impulses, such as we know Mr. Blakre to be-

,<~ >~' '~~ e&~~ e is needednow. .He is admittedly our ablest man, and
________________________________ possesses the entire confidence of Canadians of ail par-

ties. Will he respond to the cail? Weighty indeed
TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, IA N. 9, r892. must be the reasons which will justify him to bis.own

conscience in refusing the duty. and the honor to, which
931PCIALNOTIIR.he is summoned.

TnE POLITIcAL Two-HEADED Boy.-The Tocci boys
H UM OR C OM PE TUIT ION. (or boy), wbo were (or was) on exbibition at the Museehere

last week, may be the only physical freak of the kind on
$60 In Cash Pplzes ta b. G ven. eartb, but we have their (or his) couinterpart in the polit.

ical world of Canada. It bappens that there is a simi-
With a view to encouraging the humorous'pens of the Dominion lrpoiynwatatn h teto fCndas

<and there are many of thcm as yet unknown to Fame), GarI bas lrPrmir Abow ttan th. er artenino ctaintw
decided ta offer the following Prizes:PeirA*botadL.Go.Agr r etil w

For the best short humorous article, a prise Of $30 cash Vw411 be distinct political heads, but, since the promulgation of
gien or the next best, a prize of'$20 cash, and for the tliird ifi the. doctrine that Provincial Governors are only the ser-

order 1lof merit, a prise of $io cash.. varats of the Federal Govemment, it is clear tbat tbey
The conditions of the competition arc: are really one person, so far as responsibility for any
ist. No article té contain more than 750 or less.than.300 words. extraordinary exercise of power on the part of the formner
2nd. None but original articles will bc entered in dt comipetition. is c oncerned, .unless that' responsibility is declined by

Articles may Jbe' in (the fortu of prose or verse, stories, charater- the dismissal of his local Excellency-as in the Letellier
sketches, sàt ,i ical skits, or ini ahy other literary forin whatever 1. _.

3rd. Articles -Àill bc judged flot so much for literary merit -as for case. In the present instance the twinship appears to
the, merit of ttie'humorous, ideè in,ýo1ved. . ,,be acknowledged. The Premier and the Governor bave

4 th. Ail artic.les submnittýd to be marked "comnpetition," and to be. - only the one pair of constitutional legs, and must stand
the property of the Grip Piintingànd Publishirig Company. j r-fl oehr

5th. r.J. W.' Be gugh, Mr. Phillips Thotupson and Mr. V.. ofî oehr
W' ght wil act as judges in the competition.

6%h. :It ik noi necessany for any competitor to subscribe for. GRIp,.
nor ta send mo'ney for any purposé whatever.

7th. Thé authors iof ail articles. which are, on a preliminary examîn- HE people. of Britisb Col-
ation, consideied m*erit*oriogs enotugh ta he placced in competition, will ubadntwnadwn
receive a copy; of Gît i gratis for four weeks frontm receipt of article. *ubidntwaan wot

81h. Né one who is a, paid humorous writer for any paper or publi- have -Dewdney as Lieut.-
cation will bc allowed to tompete under any-circumstances. Governor, and so the Premier

9th. Ail articles*to ha sent in by Mardi 1, - 892, when the. corn- bas tbougbt better of offering
petition will be closed. him the position. The Ham-

ioth. There is no1lîmit to.the number of articles that may be senttnSetaocreyre rs
in b>' any cornpetitor. lo pcaocreyrmak

The result of tise competition and thse successfül- articles wilî b htwati iegano h
pubiished in GRIP as soon afterwards as possible Thse best of lise Westerners will be our loss,
non-successful ones will-:aiso, appear. *and in this estimate of tise

COM MENTS ON TH-E'..CAR.TOONS.
HIS COIUNTRY'CALL.-If. Mr.

* Edward Blake'seat is at ail keen,
-be must be aware that.hîs country
i s .call ing. hlm at'thi- present timé.
The suggestion of bis naiie for the
i'a--,cttLinéoln -seat waS; ç!e may
safety say, received with -lively ini-
'terstàallover the-countr3% Itdoe

* fot niatter -pariicularly what con-'
* stfi uency elects him, so long as lie

bas à place in tbe House, wbere be
is greatly -needed at the present
junctute. -It is not proposed that

he should go to Parliarnent as a party mari, thougb bis
sympathies would naturally be with bis old colleagues, bhut
as a Free-lance, at liberty to speak bis mind fully and
frankly on ail questions. Mr. Blake was not a brilliant
success as a 1eadâr, but be. is a niodel ciritic, and as a
:guide, philosopher and friend of well-disposed legisla-
tors be could render invaluble service, There is no
doubt tbis sort of a position would suit bis tastes much
-better tban party.work. We do not see, indeed, wby he

usefulness of Dewdney to thse
Conservative part>r or to thetE x country at large, tisere will be
a general agreement. Which

once more incites us to ask, by what compulsion must we
provide soft-snaps for sucb nonentities? Now that
Baroness :Macdonald. no longer leads the Conservative
party, why should her unaccountable wbim. of elevating
thîs mediocre person to positions for wbicb be bas no fit-
ness be any longer respected, to the detriment of the
public serviceé?

A S head of a Department,

And that's bis size-a Dewid.

ETHE'S anoth:r utterly useless piece of lumber in

To thse new-comer to Canada it may be explained tisat
tisis gentleman got bis titie because be happened to, be
Minister of Mîlit ia when a rébellion (brought about
cbiefly by bis own incompétence) was suppressed with
very littie of bis assistance. We do flot dwell on this
point, bowevcr, as most knigbthoods bestowed in Canada
bave been about as richly deserved, and Caron is a fine
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.THE CANADJAN MAZEPPA.

SIR JOHN THomPSON DECLARES THAT IT IS THSE INTEDITION 0F THE GovEIU4MENT TO CLINC. TO TUSE OLO POLICY.

living illustration of tbe value of these decorations. Be-
yond that, he does flot appear to be of any use at ai. Mr.
Tarte dlaims ta be in a position to prove that the Minister
of Militia is flot merely useless but harmfui-that he is a
boodier and corruptionist. We are promised this evidence
when Parlianient meets, and if it sends Caron after Lan-
gevin, nobody will mourn.

A ND oh, Mr. Abbott, yeu long ago promised
*To fix up that Cabinet and make it ail new,

Wc've waited and waited and wasted and waitcd
To admire what you said you were going to do,

And yet at this minute there's Caron stili in it,
And Dewdney and Carling and other small fry;

Hlave you no men or standing in the ranks you're commanding,
If so, why don't yon give themn positions, oh why?

It lookcs very much as though you were aspring
The weak points atone of the Chieftain to borrow,

Tho' you neyer may gain such a wide-spread admiring,
You may dlaim even. now to be callec "Oid To-morrow.",

Lord George Hamilton is mentioned as the probable successor of
Lord Stanley. as Goveriior-Gen.enal. Cati he flsh ?-Na,;ilt

T is ta be boped that the Imperial Governiment wili
malte fult enquiry into the piscatoriai accomplish-

ments of the proposed appointee, and be able to assure
us that lie can fish. But he wiIl suifer by comparison
with Lord Stanley if lie is not also endoved witb a sub-
lime laissez faire which ivili incline him to go fishing at
those particular periods when his presence is rcquired at
Ottawa.

T must pain our good friend Col. Denison to observe that
treason is rampant in the press of Engiand, right at the

foot of HerMajesty's thronel Thesame spirit of infernal dis-'
loyalty bas evidently honeycombed the Salisbury Govern-
ment, or they %vould.ere this have ordered out the .Horse
Guards to put down the L'aiy Clironide, which advises
Canada to go in for free trade wvith the States, tbough of
course L~ must know, as well as Col. Denison, that free
trade means annexation.

WhatCanaa neds ow ore hananything elsc is industrial
and commercial frcedom. H-er perennial difficuities with the United
States and Newfoundiand arise from, her absurd protectiee systemi.
Mr. Laurier strucc the true note when he deciared Canadians should
approach the Americans on economie, flot on political lUnes. Con-
tinental free trade, but no political annexation, shouid bc the watch-
word of every Canadian %vho wisbes to liye on friendly terms with
the neighbonng States and takes an interest in thec conomic future
of bie country.
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«"A HOUSE -DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELP."
THUE Globe Editer jubilates over the Globe President, apropos of

Mayoralty.

G RIP would like to hear what Canadian Professors ofiPolitical Economy have te say to the following plat-
orm:

i. Tba most direct taxation is the best, because it gives to the real
paycrs of taxes a conscieus and direct pecuniary interest in bonest
and econemical governiment.

2. Mortgages and capital engaged in production or trade sbouid
be exempt fromi taxation. because taxes on such capital tend te
drive it away, te put a premiumn on dishonesty and to discourage
lndustry.

3. Real estate should bear the main burden of taxation:- because
sucb taxes can ba most easily. cheaply and certsinly collected, and
because tbey bear lest heavily on tbe farmer and on the worlcer.

4. Our prescrit systemn of ievying and celiecting state and muni.
cipal taxes is extremeiy bad, and spasmedîc and unrcficcting
tinkaring witb it is unlikaly te resuit in substantial improvement.

5. No legisiature wiii ventura te enact a good system of local taxa-
tion until the people, especially the farmers, percaive the correct
principles of taxation and sec the folly cf taxing personal preperty.

W TE regard these paragrapbs as five chunks of solid
.V trutb. They are the principles advocated by the

N.Y. Tax Reform Association, and eighty-one occupants
of University Chairs of Political Economy, including
representatives of Bowdoin, Brown, Columbia, Harvard,
New York, Union and Williams, have subscribed to thesu.
We ought to have an Association in Canada te spread the
ligbt où this important subject.

s THE CRYING NEED.
IF there is onc thing more than another that our literature viants

just nov, it is vise and just critics.-Canada.

It strikes Gin that if there is one thing more than
another that our critics want just now, it is literature.

IR 1 4x ýr

THIE SUPERSRNSITIVE BYE..

A WELL-TRAINED eye and a criticai taste
Are very good things, no doubts

But thcy sometimes turn inte curses, top
As pour M. Quad found ont.

M. Quad was a fellovi vho rcad the proofs
Fer aprinting shop in tovin,

A serious, sober, steady man,
As al ihokcei m vilovin..

AiU day he sat with watchful eye
As bis pea o'er the proof-sheets crtWled,

And marlced eachi errer, hoviever smaU,
Wbile the copy-holder draviled.

In course of trne his critical. eye
Se very critical gréw,,

That.ne'er a. proof-sheet Jeft bis deàk
Until it was perfectly truc.

But, thohali liked this irksomne job,
It began te wear on bis nerves'

Mnd bis eye vas constantly paine' by slips
That no other eye observes.

If he pclced up a book te pas an heur
'Mi fiction s joys and terrors,

He fergot the tale in hise ager search
For typographical errors.

Wben he walked devin street bis optlc sharp
Each bill and siga detected,

And if an errer it cbancedl te mark
He Ionged te have it corrected.

He'd g4o inte a stranger's shop
Wit a pained look on bis face,

the Te tell him that bis vindovi siga
Had a letter eut of place.

And if the shopman wouldn't go
And fix it rigbt aviay,

M. Quad would lose bis appetitc,
And mope about r11 dlay.

He read the papers carefully,
.Tho' news ne'ermct bis eyes,

Hae did it as a painf'ul task-
A final proof ravise.

[n short, he grew te be a crank
Upon this wretched fad,

And in an erring world be llved
A lifa extremely sad.

Like 1iamilet in bis frenzied way,
H-e'd cry, "lOh, wretcbed spite,

That evar I vas born te set
Thesa endless blunders right il'

At Iast, that typographie flaws
No more his seul should vex,

He teck té wcaxing ultra-blue,
Dark, double-opaque specs.

A WORK OF SUPEREROGATION.
"Oser is forging abaad. "- World Dccember 301h.

N OWwhy souldOsier forge a hcad
By what bis plattona friends have said

He's get one of bis ovin.

ONE BETTER.

OUR nw drwingroomsuite is antique 1 Cost an

"Oh, that's nothing muchI I 1beard father and
mnther taiking about the whole furniture of our house
being on tick'
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A COILD DAY FOR BILLY MACLEAN.
WAITING FOR THE SUNDAY CARS.

EVELYN.
A NOVEL OF-* THE DAY.

THE air was filled with the subtie perfume of orchidsTand centuý-y plants in full bloon.- Athwart the
paintings (by Michael Angelo, Rubens, etc.,) and orien-
tal bangings of the roomn, shot the sun, tbrowing a rain-
bow of light in its path across heavily embroidered por-
tieries, japanese easels and Venetian bric-a-brac. It hesi.
tated a moment, then fiung its wbole wealth of rose-col-
ored light upon the form of a maiden of seventeen surî-
mers, who reclined. upon a divan weeping bitterly.

Her beauty was of such radiance as to be indescribable
-but here is an idea of it: Her hair-wbich waved to
ber feet over a robe of richest damask, embroidered with
pearls and turquoise-was'of the purest gold; her eyes
were of the softest brown, with a shade of tbe amethyst
in their depths ; ber mnouth was red as the ruby, shaped
like the bow of Cupid, and as mobile as a spring day; her
face wàs aval, ber broad, low forebiead, -as smooth and
polished as marbie, her nase pure Greek,. lier chin ditto,

and her cbeeks tbe color of white roses with the blush of
morn upon themn; ber hands and feet were sbaped ex-
actly like those of Venus (only not nearly so large), and
ber figure was siender and graceful and willowy-most
weepingly willow. This 18 a faint portrayal of ber
cbarms.

Her eyes were filled with large niaonstoney tears. "Oh,
my love," she murmurcd; "'are we to part thus?" And
she tore a bundred and fifty dollar lace bandkerchief to
pieces, in ber woe.

IlHorrid maid. Horrid, horrid Marie 1 Last year
you gave me away about the coacbman, and this year you
will perhaps separate me from tbe footman. Mon Dieu!1
did ever maiden bave such hard luck? "

Just then the door opened and a manly form, ini livery,
entered. He flung bimself at ber feet and madly kissed
tbe pearîs and turquoise '-of ber embroidered gawn.
(Tableau.)

"Is tbis true, Marie?"»
"Oui, every word ezz true, monsieur."
"And he is a -lord, you say. How did yau find tbat

out ?
Il By lettre, monsieur. His père wrate. 1 found tbe

lettre. He ezz Anglaise milord. Browne. Great higb,
noble Brownes."

teWel> bere is fifty cents. Don't say anytbing about
it. You2may go now."

(She left the room. On the outside, strange ta, say,
was milord, wbo gave her fifty cents more and smiled
Most sweetly.)

" Good gracious, isn't tbis splendid!1 My daughter
Marries a lord in disguise, becomne a great lady, and I
live easy ever after. Well, Evelyn, tbe sooner the better,
as My creditars will be down on me next rnonth sure."

The moon rose in spiendor, cast a smiling glace upon
the sleeping world, then disappeaired behind a cloud and
waited patiently for th;! loyers ta leave the Smith mani-
sion. They were eloping. The lord (in disguise) held
the beautiful Evelyn by the hand and led ber ta, the car-
niage. They gat in and were quickly wbirled taward
love, happiness and the depot. The moon camne out and
gTinned-Smitb's face appeared at the window. He
grinned, tao. "lAh, ha 1 Good bye, my children."

TEU YSARS LAYER.

Tbey are somewbere in the States. Evely n is taking
in washing for a living; the «llord" is living on the wash-
ing, too- so are the littie lords and ladies.

P.S.-Smith makes a luxurious living b>' breaking
stones for some manopal>'. ROLY ROWAN.

WORDSWORTHIAN SONNET.

P LEASANT it is to watch the starry sky
While s.moothly gliding o'er the ice-clad plain

With steel-sbod fcet, to mark the moon's brigbt train
Accompany their queen's proud match on higb.
To sec thc Ieafless trces sweep softly by,Responsivc to the skates' cbarmed Orphie strain,
Which, like the music of that fabled swain,
Malles rooteci dryads foot it merrily.

The thin ice bends bencrtth o,,r rushing feet,
Faster we fly, for safety lies in flight.
An unscen twig, or bunch of grass is met.
Heels up, our cyes more constellations grect,
While thc raycd hole, reflecting orbs of night,
Seems like a spot whcre shooting stars hall sct.

WILLIAbi MCGILL
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EGOISM.
Miss A.-" 1 wouldn't marry the best man on earth."
MR. B.-" Thon there is no hope even for me !'

A WASTE OF WIND.

CANVASSER (calling at house in suburs)-" Is Mr.
Beeswax in ?»

HOUSEHOLDER-" Yes that's me.'
CANVASSER-" I called, sir, to solicit your vote for Ald.

Bolliver. Here is one of his cards. His record in the
Council speaks for itself. He has always voted in favor
of economy so far as consistent with efficiency in the pub-
lic service, etc., etc."

HOUSEHOLDER-" Yes, that's all right. How's he on
Sunday street cars ?"

CANVAgSER-" While he would not for the world do
anything to impair the sanctity of the Sabbath, Ald. Bol-
liver has. always recognized the right of people to decide
the matter for themselves."

HoUSEHOLDER-" Just so. How is he on the tem-
perance question?"

CANVASSER-" Oh, he is a staunch temperance man;
never touches liquor himself-but not a fanatic, not a
fanatic by any means. A temperance man in the broad
liberal sense of the .word-doesn't want to dictate to
other people because his views happen to differ from
theirs, you know."

HousEHoLDE-'' Good enough. And what does he
think about this Ashbridge's Bay scheme ? "

CANvAssERn- Ah, Ashbridge's Bay scheme. Mr.
Bolliver is heartily in favor of any improvement by which
the sanitary condition of the city will be benefited-with-

-out, of course, entailing undue expense or putting too
much power in the hands of any monopoly. He is dis-
posed to favor the reclamation of Ashbridge's Bay under
oroper conditions, while objecting to many of the details
in the scheme hitherto propounded."

HoUsEHoLDER-" Well, I guess he seerms to be a
pretty good sort of a man. He ain't one of these fellers

BANKING NEWS.
MR. SEEDY-" Here, pard,' I've picked up a bit of a financial

journal, an'it says times as so hard that the banks will soon be
seekin' borrowers."

Mi. TROLiLoP-" So ? Then, I'll tell you what ; we'd better
drop 'round and leave them our address, so they'll know where to
find us when they start out."

with the big head, is he, that'I be as nice as pie before
election an' give yer the cold shake after they git yer
vote?"

CANVASSER-" Not in the least, my dear sir. He is a
man of the people-affable, genial and approachable all
year round. Anybody'll tell you that knows Bill Bolli-
ver."

HOUSEHOLDER-" Ah, glad to hear'it-that's the kind
of a man I like."

CANVASSER-" Ah, then I trust my dear sir, we may
count upon your vote and influence for Mr. Bolliver in
the contest.'

HOUSEHOLDER-" W.e-1l no, I guess not."
CA.NVASSER-" Why not, my dear *sir? What objection

have you either to him or his policy?"
HOUSEHOLDER-" Oh, I ain't any objection-not the

least-but ye see I ain't got no vote and don't know a
soul in the neighborhood. Only come to town last
week."

CANVASSER-" ! - * * ? - (Walks
of rapidly.)

HOUSEHOLDER-" Hold on, I forgot to ask you sonie-
thing. Is this man Bolliver in favor of-" -

But the canvasser was out of hearing.

NEW YRAH WESOLUTION.

A LGY-"« I a m not going in society at all this yeah."
.HAI*wv-" Deah me, Algy, why ?"1 .

ALGY-" I am weally afwaid. It is leap yeah, you
know, and some howwid giwl might pwopose to me. I
am suah that would shattaw my newves so howwibly that
I should nevah wecovah."

HAwwy-" Deah me, it would be wather embawwas-
sing." R. R.
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HIS COUNTRV'S CALL.
SPIRIT OP CANAnA-"'Come, Edward, drop thesc* musty law bookcs and enter Parlhament again as a Free-lance. You cari serve

me right royally in«this, my timc of need 1"

mmil -lm l
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JACK AS GOOD AS HIS MASTER.
(Our minister is a bachelor and bas a housekeeper and a gar.

dener. Naine of latter, Jcm Smiith.)
SMALL BOY (overtaking re73. gentleinap near his residepice)-"« Say,

mister, be you the man wot lives with jem Smtith?"

A NEW PHILANTHROPIC SCHEME.

T HE very painful accident whicb bas deprived. Prince
Christian of one of bis eyes wiil, I arn sure, elicit the

sympathy of ail classes of tbe community, of democrats as
well as of aristocrats; of republicans as well as of mon-
arcbists. When one considers the. numberiess accidents,
fatal and otherwise, whicb attend ail the sports of wbicb
Englishmnen are so fond, one sometimes wonders at the
prevalance of sucb dangerous amusements. It would be
absurd of course te advocate the abolition of sucb sport
just because so many hundred buman lives are sacrificed
te it every year; after ail it is only througb the sacrifice
of humnan life that the world moves at all. But it is highly

prbabie that tbis accident, happening to a prince, may
behe means of more care being exercised in the >future

than wouid the deatbs of severai keepers. Men of rank
may flatter themselves that in this respect at ieast tbey
are valuable to the public at large. An accident te one

-of them has more effect on the future security of many of
the most humble classes than any amount of loss of life
suffered by those of a différent and presumably inferior
clay. Since philanthropy seems to be the rage just now,
te some extent among the more higbly placed as weli as
among those of lower degree, I would suggest that a
society be forined among those wbo feel the claims of a
common humanity pressing upon tbemn,-and wbo are of
sufficiently. high estate te be of any service,-for tbe pur-
pose of doinig away with. ma.ny causes of ioss of life and
other accident which now exists. Prince Christian having
gone tbrougli bis novitiate already might be made presi-
dent of sucb an association, without being expected to
render any further service in any way. The duties of
the membhers would be on every occasion to throw thern-
selves in the way of accidents wbich as a rule happen

only to those in a lower station in life. Thus, orle noble
lord iigbt malce a practice of walking on railway Uines,
and migbt coûtrive to get bis foot fast in the " frog.» He
would probably tose bis life or bis foot, but he would
have fulfilled a noble destiny, since at once a storm would
go up to heaven against these mantraps which the niaimn-
ing or killing of ten ordinary persons would flot produce.
Other gentlemen could amuse themseives in coupiing
trains; the first one caught and crusbed througb a defec-
tive coupling-link would die a glorious martyr to the
cause, but would not die in vain. Others again migbt
take to operating witb the electric wires which kilt so
many men through insufficient insulation, etc.; the first
noble who toucbed a Illive " wire wouid probablylbe'a
dead noble, but in this condition hie migbt be more use-
fui than in life. Let me urge the formation of such a
society upon the notice of those who sigh for philan.
thropic plans; this one bas the immense advantage over
tbe ordinary work of that kind, that none but. those of
the very highest position could possibly undertake it
successfuily, thus rendering it the most exclusivè scheme
on record. FERA.

THE SOWER.
AFTER VICTOR I5510.HE stalks across the furrowed plain,

Azid scatters wide the golden grain.
On each land's edge bis steps advance,
Then down the middle like a dance.

Vet are bis motions flot of mirth,
But quicksteps from the jaws of deartb,
A strife with nature, wind snd westher,
And other men, and altogether

A Samson, blind and chsincd, I sce,
In treadmiil of monopoly,
Who suives to pay bis refit and taxes
By pounding Earth's revolving axis.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

ANOMALIES.

T FlEweikersexi Whatnonsense! Wepoorrnenitis

and day the unfair sex are pregaring or putting in array
against us the unfightagainstable forces of their cbarms,
and they have been doîng this so long they now have ber.
edity on their side, and littie misses are born to coquetry as
the sparks t¶y upward. Not to say anything about nature,
who always did and always wiil fight on the side of the
women,-so mucb so, qnd so effectuaily so that spon-
taneousiy we men personify hier feminineiy afid cali ber
She. But flot sa'isfied with Nature, Art too must be
impressed into their service; as if men, poor fools,, were
flot easily and utteily routed at the first sigbt of art-less-
ness. But art less-ness, to such a.-pitch of anomnaly bave
matters arrived, is now the most cd6isuraniate of arts.

In wbat pitiable plight is the masculine beart. If -left
to itself it wouid surrender unconditionally at the first
feint. Youth and beauty have but to appear at its gates
to gain entrance. And yet to youth and beauty our
already ail too ravishing enemnies persist in joining al
that tbe cunningest craftsmen in the domain of Fas'nion
can devise. But this very fact of the need.less-neiss-so
far as man as a masculine animal is concerned-of bring-
ing ail this great array fo bear against him, is it not just a
littie suspicious ? Can it be, abern!1 that the strife after
all is not between fair women and brave mien, but is
between the former only, is internecine ? .-
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HA14K.GARDNB-R HEARS THE PHONOGRAPH.

JTOOK somne wood down yisterday to Cedarville, an'
Iput ?p at Sirnmon's taverri. Thar was a big crowd

around, jawin' about saine durrued thing they calied a
pbonergraît.

. lMIl be essentiaily gosh jiggered ef it don't beat ail,"

%as Jin Weedlesnick, which lives onto the Sixt' conces-
sion, I' ve rcad about thern things, but I allowed it was

just sonne of the guif thein newspaper fellers is always a'-
gittin' off I neyer would bave b'leeved it et 1 hadn't
heard it-an' dumned ef I don't think they's saine fake
about it now."

"' 1Bout wbat ?"l says I.
"Why. this here phonergraft. Ain'tyer heard it yit?"
"No-; what is it anyway ?"
IlWhy, it's jest a talkin' machine. Itlsing an' bolier

and preach, an' dear knows what ail..- They've eot mnach-
ines fur most everythin' these days, but a talkin machine
just knocks me cold."

"Oh, ga'way,» says I, Ilit's just seine of Simmons'
gaines.- Hc's aiways up ta saine uonkey-shine or ather.
He's foolin' ye. Got a felier hid down ceilar or saine-
wheres that does it al He'l git the laugh an yc bime-
by, an' then you'll bave to set 'cm up for tbe crawd an'
you wan't neyer hear the last of it. It don't stand ta
common sense.'

IlWeil, you go into the settin' room and sec fur your-
self I an'y cost yc ten cents. Ef ye're so migbty
smart ye. kmn praps find out wherc the trick cornes ini."

I wcnt into 'the settin' room, an' had hard work ta get
through the crowd arourn' the machine. Some of eiu' was
standin' an' saine .settin' around the table with rubber
tubes sticir' in their cars, runnin' froin, a box in the cen-
tre of the table. Some of 'cmn says, IlWell, now, ain't
that great '"-" Sounds just as naturai don't it?" Neyer
heard nothin' like it," and sbon.

I listened an' listcned, an' couidn't hear a durned
thing.

Finaiiy the fellers at the table got up an' a new lot sot
down an' antcd up ten cents apiece. A srart lookin' tel-
ler with a tail bat and a black mustache which seemed ta
boss the, show, says ta me, 1 Would ye like ta hear the
wonderful phonergrapt, Mister?'

IlYou bet," says I, I that's just what I've been a-tryin' ta
do, but she don't secin ta taik ioud enough."

He laugbcd and said that the machine couidn't afford
ta talk for nathin'. So 1 put up mny ten cents and
sot down and stuffed the tubes into my cars.

IlNow," says he, Ilwe have speeches by the ablest of
livin' oratars, and music by the most taiented artistes.
Wbich wouid you like? "

"lGive us ' Little Annie Rooney ' says I, and the
crawd 1l*augbed, an' saine anc says, 1 Git ente the bayseed,
fire hum out t' etc. If it hadn't been that I thought I'd
lose my ten cents I'd have got right up an' kicked the
stuffin' outen hum.»"

IlNo," says he, "lthat sang ain't on aur report-war"-
whatever hie meant by that-"' But l'Il now give you a
grand an' touchin' extract frein anc of Mozart's Ontarios."

Geewhillaukins t 1 neyer beard sech music. I swear
You could hear the saund of ahl the musical weapons sch
as fiddlcs, flutes, drumns, pianos an' the like just as natu-
rai an' a blamed sight hetter than anythin' was ever
played by the fife and druin band at the Corners, an' it
ain't no slouch of a band eitber, let me tell you 1 1 could
bave sot and Iistened ail day-Totleoote-toot-zip-bang-
rattle-.thumpety..thumpety-boomboops-ooM 1

"lFor gracious sake," says 1, when the music let up.

EQUIVOCAL.
Ha-" M y dear friend, have you read my list novel ?"
SHE-"l Yes."
Ha-" «HFow did you like it"
SNa-"« I laid down the volume with intense pleasure.»

99It wouid take about two dozen men ta make ail that
racket. How on earth do you git it ail outen that littie
conccrn ? »

The feiler in the tai! hat smiled, an' said somethin'
about the wonders of modern science, an' 1 went out.
People said it was fine classicai music, but I'd sooner
bave heard a regular tune. 1 don't see as how there cari
be any fake about it, but there's no knowin'.

AN INSU PERABLE OBSTACLE.

R ABBI ADLER in bis reply to Professer Goidwin
Smith on the Jewish question in a recent number

of the Northt A meriean Review says :
The sovereign rcxnedy for ail the ills from which the Jews of

Russia have suffered so long is to be found in the one word IlFrei-
zugigkcil" ** When wvill the Czar pronounce that word so that
happier days may dawn ?

Now this explains the wbole trouble. Why didn't
somebody tell us so before? We are afraid if the unfor-
tunate Hebrews are waiting for anybody to pronaunce
that word -excuse us for not writing it again-it will be
a Ion gturne before they are reiieved of their disabilities.
But ttbe Czar ought ta mnake an effort to get bi$ tangue
round it. By diligent practice for a few hours every day
for a year he might get away with it.

If"I Frei " etc. means "lfreedorn " or anything of that
sort, wbich appears probable froin the context, it is
easy to understand how nlot only the Jews but the other
natives of those parts are hopcicssly enslaved. What else
cari be cxpected wben liberty is nlot only a narne but a
naine that nolbody can pronounce without danger of dis-
location of the jaw!1

WHY NOT HUNT SOMETHING EATABLE ?
N OTABLE specimens of g2me continue to be taken in Maine.

W. K. Mayo, jr., of New York city, recently abat a moose at
Moosehead Lake, the head and anticrs of which weighed 188 pounds.
-Ar. Y. Sign.

People wbo shoot no-table specimens of gaine evidently
kilt them for mrerle arnoosement.
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ON GUARD.
COLLECTOR-«'IS your boss in? "
OFFICE Boy-" My boss! P ain't got no boss. If you mean the

Cully wot pays me to, look after bis office, no he 'ain't in; an' he
won't be tilt after you git ont I"N. Y Truth.

IN PREPARATION.

T HERE is naturally a good deal of interest felt through-
out the Dominion in the battle now raging in the

Province of Quebec, and everything pertaining to the
leaders on both sides, calculated Co give outsiders a
better knowledge of them, is sure of appreciation. It bas
occurred to GRip that his readers would like to know
something of the personnel of the new DeBourcherville
Cabinet, and so in an early issue it is his intention to
publish a page of caricature portraits, embracing
Messrs. Defloucherville, ' Nantel, Pellitier, Flynn, Cas-
grain, Beaubien, Hall, Masson, Taillon, (and the creator
of these cabinet celebrities) Lt.-Gov. Angers. Although
given in caricature form, the portraits will ,be direct
from recent photographs, and therefore correct and life-
like. Look out for this special feature. It will possibly
be ready for next issue; if not, it will appear in the
following number for certain.

A NEW YBAR'S VIGILý

N EW YEAR'S EVE ! the sands of the Old Vear wcre
rapidly running ont. Eighteen Hundred and Ninety

One was dying, mourned by the requiem of the wind
which mnn'ed along the deserted streets, drifting the
snow before it. The nigbt was bleak and. starless, and
no sound was audible but the voice of an occasional be-
lated reveller, mingled with the faint reverberations of
the Osier boom. In the parlor of a suburban residence
-a careworn and anxious-looking man was seated before>the expiring embers in >the grate, his head resting on bis
band in an attitude of meditation. Ever and anon be
glanced with an expression of impatience at the time-piece
on the waIl, the hands of which indicated tbat in a few
minutes 1891 wîth ail its joys and sorws, Uts pleasures-

and sins and follies-its memories for good or evil, would,
soon be numbered among the things that were.

What were bis thoughts at t hat solemn moment?
Doubtless be was reflecting on tbe errors of a mis-spent
career, and resolving Chat with the advent of a niew year
he would amend bis course and mar with no dark stain
tbe fair unblemished page of a new life wbich opened
before him. The old year in its fli ght was bearing away
into the past those mistakes 'and foulies which had been
biti erly repented, and he was eager to bail a new, and
radiant milestone on bis life's pathway wbich sbould be
the beginning of abrigbter career. Let*the old yer die.
It cannot go too quickly. Welcome t'le New, *ith its fair
promise and bope for a future undinmed by the vain re-
grets and self-reproach for wb* at migbt bave been which
threw a gloom over bis retrospect of tbe mis-used Past!

The hands on the dial pointed to five minutes before
midnighit. The dying embers flickered fitfully. Hé rose
and *paced the apartment. passing his band thoughtfülly
across bis brow. >" Not yeti Not yet!"» he exclaimed,
in 10w thrîlling toues, as he tbrew himself into an armn
chair.

Midnight struck at lengtb. The Old year was dead.
The joy .belis pealed across the snow. He rose and
opened the door and listened intently. And as the sound
died away he closed the door witb a gesture of despair,
as of one who sees bis last hope departingndexclaimed.

"lConfound tbat fellow. He hasn't sent the beer, and
we shan't have a drop in the bouse for to-morrow. Well,
I guess there's no use sitting up any longer!1

TRIED ANI) FOUND WANTING.

A Nitem is going tbe rounds of the newspapers to the
Neffect that a girl in Sbelbyville, Indiana, bas been

cured of consumption by eating dog-flesh, having con-
sumed seven dogs in as many weeks. In view of the
fact that people wbo eat sausages are no more exempt
fromn consumption Cban other folks it is difficult to take
any stock in the alleged remedy. Seven dogs wouldn't
be in it with the general run of sausage-eaters.

QUEBEC MO USE; OTTAWA ELEPHANT.
BLEU PRIESS-" Look, Baptiste, here's thé *animal thaV's cat ing

up your substance."ý-Fss.epartout.
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WITH REFERENCE TO SARAH.

«-WT-AT* are you writing ?" said joncs ta his wife,
V~noticing what littie progress she was evidently

making, "«you don't seem ta know wbat yau want ta say,
tbat's the third sheet you've tamn up." "lTbat's just what's
the matter, 1. don't know what to, write!1 Sarah is leaving,
you know, and she askcd me ta give ber a *'character.'
Now as 1 think I neyer had a mare unsatisfactory
servant, 1 don't knaw wbat ta say! I bate ta refuse bier.
In fact 1 daren't ; she'd give nme a fearful character if 1
refused >ta give ber a good -reference."

«'Oh weIi!1 dan't bother about it 1 Just say that she's
boneste dlean, attentive, and a good coak."

"Ob, Tom ! How can I i why she-"
"Oh, that's ail right! Put down honest-I'mn sure she

neyer even toak a i tcliing' from yau-clean-skes clean
enough-the bouse was awful dirty, no doubt- attentive
-you needn't say who she was attentive ta, it happened
ta be the policeman and looking-glass while sbe was here,
but her taste might change. As for the caoking, yau per-
haps might alter that. Let me see 1 Put it, wbile she was
with us we never bad a badly cooked meal,' that wiil 611l
tbe bill. 1-"

"Why, you knaw I bad ta cook everything myseif."
Possiblyý But they were weil coaked, weren'r they il

Just yau write the ordinary reference. It will probably
turn out about as near the truth as the mast they bring
you. We neyer yet bired a girl who lived up ta her
'character,' no ane expects it!"

COMMUNICATION WITH MARS.-

M ME. GUZM AN,. an aId lady who died iately in
France, left alegacy af xoo,ooo francs ta the

Academy of Science ta be given as a prize ta the inli-
viduai, af whatever nationaiity, 'lwho shall discpver,
witbin ten years, a mneans of communication with a star
(planet or otherwisc>, and af receiving a reply." This
munificent offer bas, af course, set the astronamers on
the qui vive, and it is sale ta, assume that not a lew indi-
viduals who knaw nothing of.astranomy are bard at wark
an the problem. Up ta this writing, however, the dis-
cavery bas not been made. We mention this for the
encouragement af any of aur readers wbo niay fée], like
gaing into the cantest. We are too busy ourselves ta
devate any time ta the matter-and, besides, we do flot
particularly care for the 100o,000 francs, as it would be a
lot of trou ble getting themn changed inta Canadian cor-
rency- but, for the benefit af those who may care ta go
inta tbe campetition, we «thraw out ane or twa casuai
suggý_stions:

Taite theplahet Mars as ane af ournearest, probably
inhabitéd, neighbors. (There doesni't séem ta be any use
in experimeniting on uninbabited pian.éts. Let experi-
menters make a note af this). Now, the problem is, how
ta open up communication witb Mars. Here are aur
pointers :

(i.) Signal them with a large bonfire, using for the pur-
pose af the conflagration ail the bad and usciess novels
that now cumber the earth, and ail the treatises that have
been written in support of Protection and ather palitical
humbuga. If this wouldn't niake a blaze big enough ta
be seen across the biue empyrean, it may be conciuded
that the bonfire schemce is no good.

Other plans. may b6 thought out in the sbape of appeals
ta the eyes af the Mars people, such as flash4igbt signais,
etc. If these ail faau let -us make an appeal ta their ears,
and ta that end

BEHIND RIS USUAL RECORD.
MIR. HOGG-<l' PIn Iasini mny. appe, tité somehow."
MRS. H.-"l Too bad; I'm very sorry; and you've only eaten

enough for three V"

(2. Send Col. Denison up in a baloon ta the highest
possible point, and let hlm fromn that coign of vantage
deliver one of bis stentorian speeches on the oid flag.
There is reason ta belive that the Marsians are flot
imbued as they should be with sentiments of profound
attachment to the British Empire, and this would iend
power ta tbe Colonei's lungs. The rarity of the atmos-
phere between aur upper regions and the planet Mars is
Sa great-if, indeed, there is any intervening element at
all-that every word would be distinctly beard, in ail
probability.

(s3.)'Another plan, sligbtly more expensive, however,
would be ta have some selections from Wagner piayed by
a foul orchestra upon the peak of Mount Stephen,
N.W.T. This ought ta fetch the Mars' people if they
can bear anytbing.

(4. The expensiveness of the project just suggested
may render it impracticabie. In that case, perbaps the
same general effect could be produced simply by baving
Mr. Lem Feicher, attired in bis holiday clothes, stand in
that exaited attitude. We cannot think of anything that
would be louder than this, and, in fact, we are inclined
ta think that the inhabitants of Mars would find some
means of imploring us ta stop the awful racket. But, as
already stated, we are really tao busy ta go into this
scientific business, fascinating as it unquestionabiy is.
Our active sympathies are with the earnest experimenters,
however, and we wiil be glad ta chronicle the namne and
address of the winner af the prize. We liave a premoni-
tian that he wili turn out ta be the same distinguished
party who salves the problem of perpetual motion.

IT WASNIT BINDING.

F LIPJACK-l'"Ah there,Bozrfagainil Tbught

going ta drink any more."
BOOZER-" Sho I dîd, but itsh na good. I moved

reshlution but ii wasn't seconded, sho it fell through,
Sbeei Comelongantakesumthin'."

COULDN'T GO THE PACE.
IRST BOARDER-11 Can yau pass the cheese, FIip-
Ijacki"I

SECOND) BoAa»FR-"1 I doubt it. I think it could get
ahead'of me."
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NOT MUCE 0F A LAPSUS.

LITTLE JOHNu4Y (afier the medical man's dejlarture)-' Pa, did the doctor feel
yonr purse?"

JOitNNY'S PA-" Yes, my child, you've just about struck it."

Through space hc rose until ho reachcd the earth
At some way-station un the C.P.R.

Though it was night he took no sleeping-berth,
But passed at once into the smoking-car.

He revelled in the fumes thse pipes gave forth,
And graciously acccpted a cigar

Frein a commercial, who turned pale to see
It light in the fiend's lips sponta îeously.

Trlumphant was bis progress through our land,
But time and space both fail me to relate

Flow in red parlers many a welcoming band
Hc pressed, hobnobbing with thse rich aid great,

Ilow S t. Kitt's Toie begged that hc would stand
In place of Rykert as their candidate,

,Though such an honor he must needs refuse
Lest hc should soul bis hoofs in Charlie'a shocs.

So te and fro he went as in job's days,
Inspecting everything as he had planned,

}Ie saw the boodie tricks and crooked ways
Wrouht by our crafty politician band,

Markedhowmnie would in their own party praise
What in the other they would rcprimand,

How actions venal in their foes espied,
Became but vettieZ on their own side qyed.

The Devil having gained this information
Through press report and private interview,

And having scattered bribes of wealth and station
Near band ta those who best his work could do,

Returned to outer space in great elation,
Where meeting Mammon with his vampire

ciewv,
"O friends," he cried, 94we need not be in haste

Upon this realm our batteries to waste.

SATAN'S CANADIAN TOUR.IN Pandemonium's spacious senate hall
li!ell's lords assembled to deliberate,

And alter many speeches, one and al
Agred ther kiglo was in prosprou"s sate.

Tef faies, war-ces rit ontnsbI
Culd bardyfi to sIre kt_ feel.te,

And sed to i poie igt en niet ytw
Would brin them profitable worlr to o

So aIl the devils were in merry pin
At such a prospect for the comîng year,

Wben suddenly a wandcring împ dropped in
With news that damped the ardor of their cheer.

This late cermer ta Canada had becn
And brought account of aIl the doings here,

How courts were sitting villany to proube,
An'd Vice no longer wore ofikal robe.

Sucb tidings raised a iumnît, quickly quelled
By Satan's cail to order from bis thrane,

* And by -the signal ofhbis arti upheld,
HelI hushed until its prince's mind was known,
Hespaie-" If Canna.da has now rebelled,
lier mood May. spread to a more populous zone,

1111I taIre a trip at once per Cý P. R.
To hick this business ere it goes tao far.

"Let Mammon and thse rest tlseir hosts prepare,
* . And wait me oh the border tillI s

Thée land, and sec the whole of this aiur,
If trivial it is best to let it die

From its own fury as a hamless scare;
But if a grave disturbance, then will 1

Devise some plan, although it seems to me
No land need .give us fear with anN.P

* He ceasec, mnd straight. with eager, bustling zeal
The fiends prepare their master for bis tnip,

And bring, lest, change af climate hc mlght feel,
Thse fus that caused a Middleton to slip

.On virtue's path as on an orange peel,
These having donned, and with a wcll-packcd grip,

Bulging with bribes of purse, power and positian,
Old Satan started on bis expedition.

"Let us to England, where art foes to fight,
Home Rule for Ireland and the Land Reform,

But the Dominion is in no sucb plight
As I had ficared, and ail this fursous storm

Against corruption is but party spite,
Vain frothings, that can neyer do us barin,

Rebukes of sin, such as 1 often maIre
In worklng up the hypocritic faIre.

"This tempest in a teacup soon will die
And everything be as it was before,

'Tis best that we let well alone andl fiy
To other climas that need our presence more."

So Satan spake, and with no battie csy
His legions passed frora this beleaguered shore.

And though their going was no compliment
To Canada, it's just as well they went.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

EVIDENTLY THE PLAIN TRUTH.

H USBAND-' 1 overheard Smith say to-day that 1wa

I didn't think I was as bad -as that!1 Now, dea, tel me
the honest truthl Arn Ireally downright ugly?"

TENDER WIFE-" Oh, John 1 To asic me that!I when
you know 1I wouldn't hurt ypur feelings for thse world!1

THE THRER G'S.
HIGHILY value your. paper and believe its .maini
planks are gound, and that it will help the Church

to put downfraiid, and to strengthen honest men in pub-
lic positions. Toronto sadly needs GRip and'godliness
and good men. (R'EV.) GiO. WASHINGlîON,

Cooksville.

DR. HRV.EY'S SOtJTREEN RED PINE, for coughs and
colds is thse most reliable and perect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywbere.



DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S.
OxyGiENizED EMuLsioN of I'tRE Cei) Livai
Of.. Those who use if - Live. For
sale by aUt druàklts. 35 cents a bottle.

MISTRBESS-" FanChette, why don'î you
sweep with the aew broon ? "

FANcuHwrr-" But, ,nadam, the raom was
se dirty I thought I'd use the eld anc a little
yet and save the ncw one."

««I MAI) a rash aIl over my bady, arisittg
irom bad blood,» says Mr. Reuben Kaight, ai
Mnrris, Mant., and was entirel>' cured b>' less
than anc bottle cf Burdock Blaod Bitters.

A DANCING baca',i i likes, use bis
chair for bis partnier, but h nust on no account
use bis paztner for a chair.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

Tut Matron of the Protestant Infants' Home,
508 Guy Street, Montreal, says : " We have
used Dyer's Improved Infants' Feod for the
babies and have faund it to agree with them,
and have much pleasure ia recommending il."
W. A. Dyèr & Co., MontreaL.

A CLEAN white skia may bc securcd, and
Rashes, Pîmples, Blatches,' Eruptions, etc.,crdbythe use cf nature's rmdy, Burdock
Blood Bitters.

" CouLD net de wîhout GRir'; il bas kept
me frin the dyspepsia for a good man>'
years."I-G. S. WHITE, Prescoît.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTSnNG SyRup has been
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens thegua, allays; aIl pain, cures
wtnd cnlic, and ta the bcst remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a botule.

ANYONE furnishing their homes and reiring aaything in the way of gas or electericx
turcs and globes should cail on R. H. Lear &
Ca., 19 and 2f Richmond Street West. This
fin» is headquarter% for gonds in these ânmes.
We would advise you ta go direct te thein and
get their quatatians.

A PEG-TOP
IS a first-cisass cigar and made of gond tobacco.Try it-it will please. L. O. GROTHE & C.,
Montreai.

M'ýAMMA," said the brother of a newly -arrived littie sister, " what would you do if the
doctor brought you a Ijitle baby-and you
.were out-?"

MR. STEAD'S great article on 'lThte Czar
and thc Russa of To.day," i» the Revira' of
Reviews for januar>', bringing the situation up
to te latcat date, is a journalistic achievement
which enhances the great prestige already
gained b>' the Review of Reviews.

Leva. men wanted on salar>' wba wen't lose
their beads white making boi mone'. For
fuît particulars acldress Brown Brotîters Coin-
pany, Toronto.

MAGISTRATE (Sierilly)-"« I thiiik I've scen
yoUr face before? "

PRISONCR (cordial)-"' Ves, your honor,
we're aid pals.".

TifsB Monelary Ti,es bas Our tbanks for a
very neat souvenir in tbe form fi vSt
pocket slate, a centrivance which we wIlI Z4n
convenient for jotting down phizzes in lieu of
Our overworkei thumb-nait. Wc wili never
look at it without remembcring that the Times
is Canada's leading journal af finance

THRuZ years ago my nerves troubled me
and I lest the power of my hands and feet, but
one bottle of ]3urdock Blond Bittirs made me
well. -IIRBERT W. MORRISEY, Foster'S
Croft, P.O., N.B.

Ha (inad>-< You kissed him, and 1 saw
yau 1".
SH (tiridz 1 know if, John, dear.

But there's ne harni in that. He knows I amn
uiarried te you and that it can mesa nothing.
Vou are se unreasonable."'

IN THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT.
JACK is still alive, although given up by two

doctors ycars ago. Hovering in misery on
the grave's brink, constipated and cloggcd
with poisons tili yellow as saffron, thus miser-
able Ibougbt St. Leon Water, drank freely,
and il saved my fle. jack is now hale and
hearty and still using St. Leon, the best drink
in the weld.-JAcK GiL!tey, Smith's Falls,
ont.

Tm e T i system of thc body is the
nerves ; tleyshould be toned and strengtbened
by the use of B.B.B., if nervous symrptons,
appear.

CONSIOMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired froni practice, liadt

placed in bis bands, b>' an East India mission-
ar>' the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
far the speedy and permanent cure ai Consump-
tien, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and aIl
Nervous Complaints. Having tested ifs won-
derful curative powers in theusands of cascs,
and dcsiring te relicve human suffering, 1 will
send free ot charze ta ail who wish it, this re-
cipe in German, French or Englisli, with fuall
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail
b adclressing, with stanip, naining tbis paper.
Wý A. Noyas, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

BOB BUNKUIM (actor)-"Failtire? I should
think it was I Why, flhe whole play was
ruined 1.

FAI R FOSTIISS-" Howwias that?"
Boa BUNKCNI-" WVhy, at the end of the

Iast act a stcain pipe burst and hissed me off

the stage."

LUBY'S
FOR MR FmI

Restores the color, 8trength,
beauly and softness go Gray

flair and is no# a dye.

At mli Chemist:; 50 et.a Bot

1,900,000ll Q',c7

BOULES
IN CANADA

A CURE
tiN lQUEPit in.

Eveq*80tleALL DRUGOISTS

A i4re }UR

SUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-CURA
DY SP E P8A

Siomack Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
-ach, Clddlnoes,

#Heartburn, o n t 1-
pation, Fulineas, Food.RIslng,
Disagreeable Teste, Nervous-

tDru gab and Dealers, or roaltby inalloit
recept 1105 es. 5 bxes$LOO) làt UtIEp.

tangdigu 2DOt. 44 B 46 LOIJBY St.. ¶'aîoutol. GIL

-~ GRZU AI L

DWFRUIT SA L1BNDEei, el

1. a quiok relief for Biouwel Beadlknee etc.

flV AL.! CelIums



j2 GRIF -

Dl:[ J. -FRANIK ADAMS,
DENTIST.

M2 ODIECE ST. -Toronto

TOIephone1 3278.

J. A. Troutman, L.Ds.

4es Spadina Ave., 2nd doc, N. of CoUsis.
Makes theprevaion of nrtial teî asp Iay

and aiu aor wratdtgeatfaton. AppP~
mente made by Telephone r749. Nigbt Bell.

VPP âm CÂhÂD QLGE
Iias adopted the Remning-
ton Standard Typewriter
for the Commercial De-
partmcnt. It is taught in

- ail First-Class Colleges.

4 Adelaide Street West, -Toronto.

gr Machines Ronta.d for Practico
or Officé use

M.YOST
Laejrod;uctior of G. W. N. Yost. the intr

of the Rmnton' and "Caiigrapb " machines.

PIROOP or SXJPEEIORITY.
The salle of thé Yost now excoeds that of

any other machine.

MEy-9u14e tulures perfect alad perman-
on-gne.ont. No aaoying or eenaivribboa. mIi Pati guaranteoti to at i

montha. Pr 0* ,iool from s teel type.
f igolcar adt clean wor. lYnequal-LIdhfr Ubudfolatng. Cannot Ie atrairéot

by heavy vork. Type arme teated t. fast
over 30 years. Speeti tIoo flot Impair lits
banutifus woit, gfoiselons and port~able.
Oporatoru suppUeti.

_-. RER"I AGENTS

-~16 & 48 Adeleide St. E., Tor'onto.
L.È oand Commercial Stationersi Lithographers,

etc;.Writg Machine paper ad Gcenrl Supplies.

bUREFITS!',
mm y 1eou1 [deoua mIen meriy taostop 111cmfera lime and then bava thecm zetom ûVn. 1 2nowa a

hela as ave Ynade tb. Shasas of 1TO, EPILEP.
WL oMÀALXG SICKSESO a Utc.-long atudy. I Waat
oj rem.dl ta cura the wocal cass. ]eau,. oters haire

Qu rjaao 1or, ft o rM c naseblaeo
ocacdv. OIvêWXESS ad POST-OrFIC&
1- .- ergO, M. C.6186 ADELAIDE STr.
WS.T. I ORONTOI, bNT.

A SLIGHT DISCREPANCY-II.

This is a picture of Mrs. Topflat in ber first
attcnlpt to apply the polish according t0 direc-
tions.-Ptie£.

APPLICATIONS rOR

Home 0, Foreign Patents
PREPAREO 13Y

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patenta

Established 1867 Canada lIife Building
KCING ST. W., TORONTO

TELrPetiOHB Ne. 8z6

ATIENTS
Obtained in Canada. United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information

on Patnts gven o apliato.
on IIZTNR I &aet g noapl Cato.,

Piatent flarristees and Solicitors, Electricat and
Mechanical Experts and Drauglitsmcn.

ca,<ciias Etaux- Of commerceBulig

TORONTO.

W~. H. STONE.. Als

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 9)3â. 1349 Yosge Of. 1 Opp. Hlin St.

KoOol'B ai'i~. Ma1 h1~ Oi01.
It does not gum or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil.

I-EIR RENOWNED CYLUNDER OuL
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Qils and you

will buy no other. Made only by

MdODLBRO.Cse & O0).- Trol:ZOlTO

K i Wod for4 Sale

Kidln Woode for $101ACeiS ae
20 3 .00 asuclire

SIt40 A POST CARD Voc

HARVIE & GO., 20 Shoppard St.
Or go to your Grocer or Druggist and

TpEPHoNE z570.

DELIClOUS NEW PERFUME

CRAR APPLE
BLOSSOMS

(Extra Concentrateil.
"Il is the daintiest and

most delicieus of perfuines,
and in a ifew months has sup.
erseded all others in the bou-
doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paris, and New

~twPGwq~,York."ý-:The Argonaut.
- - 300,000 boutles soid st

Genuine year. with Crown

I~~*qj~8.Stopper, as shown above.
ilrqoLcfah.m SoId Evorywhere in 1, 2, 3,

and 4-oz. Bottins

Made Only by the

CROWN PIERFiJMErlY Co.
177 N4ew Bond Street, London, Eng.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephone Ne. Sm8.



GIip's Almanac ail Sold Out. Cannot be Reprinted

THIRD EDITION!
Indispensable to every live Teacher.

Practical Prob1ams
IN

For Fîrst, Second and Third Classes.

By JMES WHITE, Public School hoacher
RDMONTON, ONT.

This. book has been prepared specially to suit the
coovenjence of Public School Teachers. It contains
about 700 Practical Problems suitable for First,
Second and Third Classes in Publsc Schools. It is
ber c=efsî .rdd sud each principle requlred to

betuh sintroduced in logical order. It receivesthe heryapproval of Teachers and 1Inspectors.
z

q0

Cd

C$

Eastablinhed 1873. Telephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT HERCHANT

210 Wellesley Nt.. I'orouto.
Pure Ports, Sher1 ries, Cha.mnpaîgne, Brandies, for

Mudiciiiai purposus. Ail brands ot bottled Ales and
Stouts kept ini stock.

THE HJGH SCHOOL

DRAWINC:* COURSE
Authorized by the Minister

ANew Steel Pen upon a New Principle

[ Nr ITH E lViîsivihhe case of

PENS and fi int okorcrirp u
PENNOLDERS Anti-Biotting.

Suia le fo tit Ni T rer Sanjlucard of T en~~ liens
anti T,,î o Pt'îiioider. f rt'eo, reucipi of fltuecn cents.

Printlng, Blnding. Engravlng, Embosslng,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMk»ANY
WVhole.,;il. and Col ne ia t ui

1
't'ti onrs

31 and 33 Ring Street West, Toronto

Vitalized Air Free
of Education. 1 will adnrinistcr the - Air or Gas'" free, for oun

mo)ntli, and guarantee extracting ta be absolutelî
painless. This applies only te those getting ini sets

The course is now completc: C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Vonge Ste

No. x-FREEHAND, Telephone 1476 .

No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

NO. 3 -LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

No. 4 -OBJECT DRAWING,

No. 5 -~INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

'IThesc booîks art' di iihiforiîî ini ..iu .îîî stYilu, Mlu
contititu' a corIupt u iiforii s-ri-r 'l'lie saille lai
i.. fotiowed tbrough tiîeîrîll -îti ie Texr, r bu Prohliu'ir
anîd opposite the l'rrrbteus, i11 etcii case, tie Exorcise'
balser] iipoî rhun. 'lliiusitrattioirs îIroi t ire ffiii
pz, ig th i!, ks wr, n.Iatreran uit fileiiu excesu' Ili

aid I)rwiî book as iv u'l, thieîti ,îîîii

book are priîîie d beilrg lii st.class irai'vilg P;'Per.
Trîe studeîît iiigtiiese tbocks, rrerefrrc, Is Ilt
obtigel to pîircb.ssc and taike care tif .î cir;îin .g boo,1 k

ais. 7loros rNos. I, i, auj 5 i-rcýe iîeîîi litkis
on rhecir sufiject, auitioritu'd i;y ri e upartîincrit.
l'ieru'(irc, if rhe s1tuncut tiis tile ftiti sertes ir'e %il[ii
iaî'c a îîibii iiula iilh' riùs io''ti.'/~,'

Arthuir J. lzuxidiirg, oneiuof the' iCs iiii iri'it'siiese
siîbject. ini rbis coli rr5 anrd rt'Cerri y ,lîsrer ;ii the
Sch.0oot i Art.

,t;71- Eaclr brook is iii tire direct tiîru'of flie cirricîîiiiîi.
-îîid is -ilitiioi'izlu't

,,ire e.îrririIs i ligb uo~ I )r,îwviîig vsill bc
sut frurin iîeuthiîiori.'ej books.

PR/CE, OK/L 150. PER COPY

The Grip Printinig & I'ublishing CD-
28 Front St W., Toronto.

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

The inost accurate and best suries or svall mapis published. I)rasvn and engras'ed by thc eminient
geographer, J. BARTHOLONIEW, FR05.., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, with Roliers, cleariy Col.

ored a.nd Varnjslhud.

NO.
I. Railwaýy Map of Ontrario,
a. Ontario'
3. Ouebec,
4. Ierv Brunswick,
s. Nova Scotia auj Prince

Edward Islanrd,

REGULAR REGULiAR

5I/i. RC. NO. 'TE

43 bY3. inchs $ý; co u Africa, . . 67 by 52 inuhes $4 50

67 i> 5P ' 4 50 IlririsIi Islatndts, . .67 bY 52 4 50

67 by 52I " 4 50 l1i. Aîistraii.tauj Neye Ze,îtand,67 b>',52 " 4 50

67 by 52 " 4 50 13. Paiesrirrc. . - ,67 h>' 52 " 4 511
1 4. The Wtrld in 1 lemnispieres,67 by s2 4 50

67 by S2 " 4 50 15. TheC Wtîrit on Mercator*s
Prjcin - . 67 b3,.52 4 50

6, North America, 6 7 -Y 52 4 50
7South Amucrica, - 67 by 52 " 4 50 6. United States,
8Europe, - -67 by 52 " 4 50 l7. The Dominion
9Asia, 67 by 52 4 50

To any Teacîrer or Board of Trustees subscribiirg for THIE EI)UC
we svilI send one or more of the above iraps, each at $100o iuss than flie Re

This is an opportunity that should flot bc nugluctud. SupplY YOur
Maps at whoiesale rates.

In orduring Dictionaries or Maps pluasu gise your nearust express o
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of Canada, So by 4 9 65je
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school at once with First-Class

fie, Address,

rip Office, Toronto.

Wj . 'O~~JJ .upil of Mous. Bougerrau.
Portraits a epecialty.

S'TrnîO--Si King Street East, Torouto.

APPRECIATED
The large increase in our

sales of

BOOTS io SHOES.
Shows that our
efforts to please l d

Read their opinions.
Tram ALLAS, EmBURY, EsQ., Inspector, Peel,

1 have examined this littie book Of Arithmetical
Problems, and can give it an unqualified endorsationnThe questions are carefully graded, aud are specially
sultea to the wants of our over.worked teachers who
have nlot always the time to devote to the preparati ouof exrercises upon the varions subjects o f the school
curriculumý. The questions are flot stated in the form
of propositions ; but their stateeti nietI

leavng he uerCOnîenion of the problems to be dis.
covered by the pupil himself; and in this importantfeature lies their special adaptabiîity as au educational
force. I heartily recommeudi this book to ail teachers
wishing to economize rime and labo r in their prepara.
tiou for ordiuary uchool work.

1ir(o E. TROUGHT, ESQ., Teacher, Memuer Couuty
Board of Examiners, lflglewood.e
1 bave examined with tomle care Practi cal Problems

ln Arithmetic for First, Second and Third Classes. byMr. White, Edmonto.Wtottesihehst
tien 1 say that thge t. Wrhot Ihtev slitethebest in selection, the best i bradig n ve ver se thebest for developiug the~ gradiu su b al haud for exercisu bi e es ing powers of the child,

isn iu geuuiry. A special feature ofthe grading is that principles which have been iutro-
duced are being constant., made use of i0 the succeed-
'ne Problemus which are lu their tur iutroduciug uew
prunciples, so that the wlîole work may be said to be

luie unconscf0 us reiw tiagrtbone
l
2
eachers. enw t' ra ont

Price, Boussd in Cloth, 2.5 ets.

ADDRESS.

GfÎip Îltl & Phîhn Ce

bas been a suc- "

_11 9 KINQ S1T. EAST

HELLMUTH COLLECE
For Yuiig Ladies, Lolnon, Ont. Corrîfîrt,îire airr
spacioiis buildings of' birck Irrtd storne, standing in 150o

acres oîf, bîrd Ire;lIî 'iti ttîleriuý. Ctiinr;iu exuulletei.
Ou atii iiih rote iu'tveun asr îîî vvr 'lîe aiiri

iii tis Cotit'ge i. to rtiide tue îigitest iîrteltectuîal
aiid prnctieatiy ti.tfi4l udtiiiiorr. i îîr ritioli exter-
s', thriroriigl praciitita. Literature. L.ari gtaes,
matiieiatics. Scienîce, ilîisic, Pariinirg, lCiocuîiolr,
uetc. I ipttiri;saant -,rtic;ites gr.îrit't. "rerîcli aid
Germit t.'sight coitoqitiat>. l'.sseirger Eiuv.rtor,
Gii nasiirr, llidiirg Suiîruîî. Se'rat Sciiiîarsfnps
anri l1 iii.i tv'artlet lis coirrperttioir. 'l'ie nrimrbler re-
Cu'iletI tirîritur. Ch'larges irotiirate. Tvv entiý-sucorit

t'.îr. ''rîustterni iîegiîîs 2.irch i 8ir. l'or laîrge
tiitstrat't uirulat.r (frec)d ull particuiiars, aidrss

REV. E. N. ENOLISU, M.A.,
l'rriuîctIR lueliitîliri Cotiuge,

Lonîdonr, Orrt. , Canadaa.

OINTARIO LAI)IES' COLLEGE
WRITBY, . OÛTARIO.

Affords an exceedingly pluasant home and complete

eradriation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
,locutionr and Commercial Branches. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL HARZ, PII.D.
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The HEINTZÂ & 00.PAOI thMsatuRolib

Contebcration tiLfe TLAATT'S No More Rheumatism
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. L ON DO NTHE O 1 N

PR G ES I1890 A ie S toutc olINCREASE: l and Eietri
In VolicieS in Force * 8 _B i
In Premium Incorne $40o,5 6

7 0GADOPLA C 0QI In Interest Incarne 4,601 ooAD A PLA C O
In Total Incorne 55,168 ooAWARDED HEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO. ~

* In Cash Surplus . - 68,64,8 0o
~iIn Dividends ta Policyholders - 7,5 1 Cold Modal at International Exhibition Inoorporated June 17, 1887, with a

In Assets - - 417,141 00cs aialo 5,00< In New Business - - 706,967 z- JAMAICA, 1891 cahCptlo05,0
In nsuanc inFore i6oo37600 ATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER t&n. 0e

PATENTED IN U.S JUNB 877, CD
g> Only Goid Medal awarded for Aie to Cana-
O dian or United St~ates exhibitors.

E$4',250,000 JOHN LABATT, London, Canada
ASSECTS AN»D CAPITAL___

BUSINESS IN FORCE JAS. COOD & CG., Agents ~C

0< 2 O,000,000.00 Cor. Yongo and Albert Sts,, Toronto

J. K. MACDONALD, -Managing Director UNION BANK 0F CANADA. 49 Ling Street West, Toronto, Onat
____________________________C. C. PATTERSON, Mdan. for Canada

C$ CAPITAL PAI, UP *1,500,00

ê5 ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL BOA" OF DIRUCTORS Eletx4olty au AppU.d by TheTHE BRET SPIRA TRUSS ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Preuident.OwiEeoxoBllad C
TheFdIsdffssntfOIiiflObSTS Iteoe HÔ~ RIE q., Vice-President.

h.rnad as if retedet frnd s dre .t THOS. McGRERVY, D. C. THOMSON,Ri&oshn oas I o-nge tdinteent. E.,. S-SGIROUX, Esq., H. J. HALE, E.q., SIR Applanees
auprasbedpsit.dlshtWl,lwth the T.GALT, G.C.M.G. la now recognized as the. greateut boon offered ta suf.

le. Vou wiii be allawed ti -B AD OFFICE - QUEBEC. fering humanity. IT liAS, DORS AND WILL effect
vn duringthe bers H . B. WEBB . .Caler. cue nseIgiy hopeiess cases where every other Idngas - lays. known means bas faied. By its steasiy, soothîng d

FN 0Wreured wih nts naias snore ex. RNCS.current , that is easiiy feit, it will cure:

Chea Trd et yei. ntanmfr iwust.ated iok Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont., ehrde hwasLvvCmlitw., 0H&CLTiE.UXaMe5tî34Iet~.,TroenN.W.T.; Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec, SataFemale Complalnts
tu. nnW ails, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Weit Win. SpnlDsae, Im:m 1 0,~,

When orderiflg your Coul and WoodIO AG'tT; Neuwalmla Constipationue

DO9 RNLondon-The Alliance Bank (Limited), Liverol Lumbago Vart 0eele
Nervous Eýomplaint,, Soxual exiasi

-O Park Bank. B..ton-Lincoîn National Bank. Min. Dylpelpuarrb UD11nay or ueasa
TH M T O LCollections madle ai ail peints on mont favorableLaefa. '

.~ HE MIT CO L C nepois-FrstNatonl Bnk. ~ dpoau. We Challenge the World
F4An old and reliable fitra. J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto. To show an Electric Beit where the current is underO

-a _____________________________________the control of the patient as comipletely as this. We
can use Ille samne heit .n an infant that we weuid an a

lfiA 01""1C' o Saratoga bysimply reducing the number of cells. Ori-~SuperIOF Wo Colorado0F ~It are not so.

1) 5S King St. East, Telephone 1836. a Bewam of Imitatins and
z BREAYVCI OFFIquEs and AIRDS "'St. Leon Minerai Ohftp Boita.

94 Water clears off Bile »WWe desire to warn thse public against purchasnh99 365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898. s' and heaclaches. Borthless imitations of the. Genuine Owen Electnc'
ICI 25QUe t Wt, Telephone 863 Do't felat ho eiet that has stoodi the test of years and has a con.

CoreFrnt.an Cer 863. feelhn home tinentai reputation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen jeaj
Cor Fontan Cerr SsTelp nc203 i t without it. Colorado ernbossed in goid upon every beit and appliance VFoot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894. , osso o uhwtrnanufactured bv us. None genuine without si.
__________ofno_________ h

as S. Len."Geo. 0. Pltzex', M.1D.
Prfeso niteThayan rctc f eiin n 1

0 Iý1 jkthe. American Medical College, St. Louis, autiior afSThe ONTARIO COAL Ce. E..c 3 errd St., "Electricity in Medicine and Surgery," says
Of Toronto. Toronto. "ST. Louis, Mo., June i., iS.8r

> Il fnd St. Leon an 11I tac. pleasure ia stating that I have examined
Sexcellent remedy; builds and testef Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Boit and

. ppliance, and do net hesitate ta say that it is the.
,4 eneral Offlces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST ~ , up the constitution far mnt practical and efficient cf all the galvanic belts 1

superior to the famed have used i nyprtc.
0 (Foot of Chnrch St.) waters of Saratoga." Il ao. C PTZa M.D., i x10 Chambers St."

;4J. S. H. Hoovzit, Dr. Pitzer is considered the best authority we have
uptowii OMMe: le. le King st, But, &Bd Queen st. Niagara St., Toronto. in the. world on eiectricity.

West,__ Berlaol.nd de. for' IliIustu'ated Catalogue ai
Thet Sta. Uubway.l a er Co Lt . Information, Teeuim niai, et,

'ELEPRONE NOS. 18 AND 1059. TORNTO St.E LoonL£ITI Minora C&tr oJ(I
Head Office :-zoi %King Street West 49 Kint ist. West, Tonto, Olaf

GZVZ Uri à TIMLZL OZBDIRI Branch Office :-Tidy's, Venge Street. Kentian tbis papas.

For Qapeles Speakers "Words Correetly Spoken." Cioth 15c.


